
PECULIARITY OF LOST HAND

Th.--t He Should Be Able to Peel n
Alternately Open end Cloie Pui.

zlS Soldier.

A Itrlllsli nnlitlcr writes: Midi r.,
be, think, know Hint when aaraaa

nm ii nmn, mm person MII r.
nll the nr rcelltui, (,r tin

- ln;i i!- -i ,s aenae in ,:.,t. I

in- - Ml IIH'tlllKII III 'I II ll'W'IMl f ...i,,.,
h hail l t n leg In tbfl :ir, in nn
ith'nHln mnrneni took h np on the

ll'IT Hill! I'lllllr to L'lMl'f. I mv.
H:f lii"l tin' nilwfornine to toM mv it
liinil on the ateeaJaee1 rlilijp Inst Jnnw.
mil nil the pnln I hnve aaffarari rsnm

nnnd inis baa in the hand fchleh
nn lollKcr possess. Now. Iln- imtiiIIhi-

art hi' It nil Is Hint on alternate iln.vo
Iho flmtere of tho missing i,,,,,,! ,,.'.,,
nil flom : Unit Im to siiv. vpKlinl-i-

hi' iiitp Closed tllllllV tll.'V III.' 1,11, .11

konii'iTuw tiny will in- - closed again.
n mis ,, I'Miiniiifii? This ebonite

ikes place daring d, niul once or
KnYi on rrstu-s- s nlulita. I Imvc ncui
Illy IVIt the chllllKf tllkllitf ilini.
Lis IrfllmiHlcil, iind jJurliiK the nitnck

rumen n.y revolver in tin' niissini.
hiii'I When the (IniferN nre closed
dry nre exactly In the mime position
n If they were still grnspltiK Hie re
islver. That I en unrlerstanil. but

fthr should they open on nlternnte
v? The only exnliiniitloii I run of

li Mint nhnt remain of the hniirt
Iter I wns wounded wut iiiuuiitnl?d
asrily twrntv-fou- r hoars Inter. Also,
ws hiii.iiiIciI smnewheYe about 4

'flock In the iiiuriiiir' and wiik oner- -

,i.'ii on about the snitie lime the fol- -

iwlnc inornln. and the oocnlni; mid
liwlnir of the flnjfeis tHkea pUice about

iia nine.

HERE SOLDIERS ARE BETTER

,rtny Officer Explains the Benefits of
Development of Physioloaic.il

Resistance.

!n nn Interview wllh Surpeon Oen- -

I lloriis for Hie Amerlcnn Mac
e. nboiit I lit- (Knnces your hoy Ims
(tune buck nlivc. Hie nutlmr ease

fernni: to nnotlier army Officer for
moment :

'Mi 'ur ("rile said nuother thine
Ml every mother and father ouitht

leu i ii by heart. He wild : 'The
nc hlch affects a womuleil uinn'a
mes more than almost nnytlitriK

Is physloloKlcnl resdatpnce. That
her the soldier puts It all over
Chilian every time. When n man

mil from the worries, responsi- -

le iiiilt ties, mid Iriitnllous of
II life to the peaceful pursuit of

'r

Be Mopped mid lonulied. Then he
Hi n seriously :

I II Unit! I've seen these sill
pasty voune clerks gal out and
Into men! I've seen young chnpa
arena little more than flabby bu-

ll transformed by their life
Hi' trenchea Into huskv fellows that
Igrll clemi thnmifh, They laughed
Unga which would have finished

In rnmplefely liefurv they uent Into
Briny. They bud iTeveloped the

heal fnctor ia ,i woundi d mmi's
!" I physiological resistance. And
re s ilielr life as soltllers that gave
pi i!; i new "

Rair.ng Gorts In Honolulu.
ii M' mi or KiiiiiMiiiiwi- - is to ne ii"
SI to Inwerlna the cost of living If

', nf ihikni (.'tints for market- -

prill do it. The board of agrleul- -

IhihI forestry baa authorized cimir-
Arthur II. Hire to confer v. l:h the

ernr i ml bind coimn'-sloiie- r on a

to withdraw 'be island from lha
M ' i i i,nd off r It for

ban Mei n done and Chairman Wee
Hi ied in the hands of leimty At- -

h Oeneral smith Ibe duty of
rltiK up the necessary papers. Kn- -

K.' now produces koiiIs and sand.
In hexed that thousands or Koat

nrleinlile quality rnn be exported
ilif Island nnd a chance la to he

for some eiiterpi'lslna rancher
n n- Ihe (ont king of the tern

Honolulu Mar ISiilleiln.

New Name for 'Cm.
Ir head r an Fast end household

rrn sooner arrived st heme Ihe
I evening than he wss sent rnrib
in rn- - "what In the world" was
IriHiier wllh the fursece. Hl

hut rneotintered the top of lb
llfsillnir into the basement, wlili

ibiii the hat received s
tsall

in the front.
in- emerged from the hnsemeni

t l with the .ifTendlnt! Ii f

HI he was met wllh a shout oT

r hi ibe lielr to Hie

fortune.
. mother!" egetglmed ibe boy,

I iad I got a iLniplc In bis

lew lo Make a Service Flag.
im ii Is ,iue to the fainlliiir pic
!' ' Ifis wllh Ihe first m r

K ",'iid out upon her hip I id
".' hlngton and ww or his
' nl in: on Unit give us such a
Hii h mi in. 'lie )ng. bul net
n sentiment attaches ' I' Ibai
In no iiiiiebini' oimle iiioiI'H'- -

' proper!) a e shnn'd f'1''
ii service (Iiik In 'bis aay, An

lanrlfla Hun tmiv be lll.'llle
' and a third raids or font Inch

0 libboii. fen IlK'bes or wlll'e
knil i noilgb blue t" form Ii"

which .Mu are entitled, i ut
il'hon Into four nieces, two of

lc ll ngth and lha oilier two U
llnlsh off lour and a IimT

IIiiwIiil' Tor senilis. Hew these
her Inserting the a bite

the held. 'I in n nriiiibn!" a
or I Oil, I Killer II n rriil'lll II' !'

Ihe White Held will be vailed

(CONTEST OF THE SUPERMEN

'Warfare of remote Fut.ire Predicted
to Depend on Batt "irfucted

by Pickod Cemaatenta,

'l.'iy. ii.-'- fnr rein, n eil limy come
"Inn IImj embnii'i d hoars of rlwil nn-""- "

win give place log aageV of bal
He lo deelile Hie i .inlllct. 'I be hattl

'Hl Ilien be Confined to the loiubnt-ITlt- s

nlone Without violent tnlerfer-- i

nee a Ii ibe peaceful pursuits of non
'inbiilanis of destruction of llielt
property.

I'h'st. however, we must evolve
v'i"nt euglnea of destruction, so perfect
Ihni II few vl.illid heroes will ilinel

ICh one of them.Kllor C. Sit. well
a i iii's in the Cenuir.i. Tbeaa war inn- -

'bines will ,(. s(, ,.,mt:v f iT 1 only n lev,
greai Miweravwlll have the raaourcaa
lo eoiistrui I iiml mwi m ii ii them.' Wise
''L'lsl, ti,,,, ,IIH skillful syslenis of tux
Bilon win Me narnaaarj to org iniae Ibe
A'bnta people Tor thelf snplolt. A

chosen few. picked from the whole mi
Hon, will mini them, men In the full
vigor of their itreogtb. physical!) per
f'ct to endure the terrible atroln and
Ji'weiful or brain lo meet it nil sur-
mount every intricacy of mechanic!
and cvcr iMiieuity ()r strategy.

Above all, Ihese hero supeinieii must
be or such uiiswervhiK character Unit
they will, day In and day out, wllh
out eureense. dejote their Unflagging

cni to the itrint msk or defending ihe
(i Miiznt lot, for which they contend
This evolution nnd the Increasltn; ceo
nomlp harden of maintenance or this
machinery win make sr the luxury of
the most powerful ntntrs ami will
cnuse ihe area or war consninlly to

Smnll tuitions will no longer be
fthlo to maintain military t'siiil-lis-

mt'lits mid eventMlly the millions ni
men now battling upon the held of
honor win bare bean replaced by a
contest among a few men In control of
stupendous machinery.

BEES' KNOWLEDGE OF TIME

Exp?rlm.nta Seem to Prove Tliern En- -

tlowed With Intelligence Almost
Bcyund Belief.

Beea, said to be the most Intelligent
f bisects, have a remarkable knowV
d-- i of t; ne. snjs the Philadelphia

Record, Professor Conklln f the tni- -

versltv of IM ln Is of the otiln-,ii- ii

(hut hii s nlso have u powerful
iieciory, which Is the reason, he

that a In-,- , flying half u mile
Lawny from ill I've returns .safely to lis
shelter. It ol, serves closely (be lnild- -

marka paaaad on the outward Journey.
All owner of Several hives of bee;.

noiinjr the diligence they observed in
their work, was Induced to Investigate
if time, could be nci ur.itely pinned ,v

bi ma. i or a vent wi i ka be bad
hi ' ii uis on the terrace of but bousei
braakfaal being served promptly at
set'ii o'clock, when preserves ui.e
used iis u IfgM repust.

Most nf tho coiiti uiM of the table
were allowed to remain until luiuli-eon- ,

at 10 u. in. At noon the mid
day in 'ul wus Hcrvcd, but without
sweets. At 4 p. in, there was u iiiit
lunch, wllh sweets, which remained
on (he talkie for hnlf an hour or BO,

As n further Inducement a dlafa of
stewed clniffes was put to cool on u
Window in :n liy, and In u few hours the
whole swarm f beoa ere racking the
sweet Juice.

T.'iis incited the been to visit the
window regularly. The dish was

moved to the table, ami was
discovered by one of their number.
on the morrow several cotnpanlea were
ut the feist, ami every day the number
Increased. At first the bees arrived at
all boms hut soon they realised that
there was "nothing doing" between 10
a. III. mid I p. HI., M tl v!.-!t-a Ci'Uhiil
except ut tin- - im ul hours.

BULLETIN SAVES MUCH TIME

Gevsrnmsnt's Offlolsl Nswopsper, An-

swering Questions, Obvlstes Loss
cf Tims of Correspondents.

Owing to the enormous Increase of
government war work the government-
al depnrtments at Washington nre be-

ing flooded with letters of liiiiuiry on
every conceivable subject concerning
the wnr. nn, It has been found s phys-

ical Impossibility for the tlerks, thouxh
ihe.v number nn army In themselves
now. to give ninny of these letters
proper attention and reply. There Is

published dally at Washington, under
aiilborlty of nnd by direction of the
pie- - dent, a government newapgper,
the Official Bulletin. This paper
prim even day all of He Important
runic:, decisions, regulations, proclain- -

minus, orders, etc., as Ihey are pro-

mulgated by ihe different departments
and ibe many special inlllces and
ngenctes now In opemllnn at the na-

tional capital This official Journal is
. ..ni.... i..po.i ii piiefi nay in every i""' '"" '"

ihe. riiiied Wales, more than Bfl.0(i0

In number, and may also ho round on

Hie at ,ill iPinii'le- - iionrds of trade,
chambers of commerce, end the office

of mayors, goveruora, and federal "in

dels.
By ponstilllna these nieJnna1 ft"

Moil I'i'1 ;"' fmtnd readdv answered:
there win be llttb necessity fur leltet
writing: the nnneceaaary congestion or

the mniis win b" appreciably relieved!
the rallr Is will be called upmi to

move fewer correapondence aack ; and

the muss or business that Is piling up

in tin- - government departments will be

iliKiil considerably. Hundreds of

. now answering correepondert
will be enabled lo give their tl 10

cssenllallr tmporianl war work, nnd a

fundamentally patriotic! service will

have i"'''"i performed by the public.

her'prayer was answered
Llfl.i C rl's Ippetil for Automobile

Rldfl Craved Thpt Her Argument
Wfai a Oocd One.

T'i,' s' yrnr-ol- dutiable!" of nn nf'

tone has been Iniicbt from Inftiii'v
to have Implicit fnllh m prayer. So

stiuii.'ly has this been Impressed OQ

her mind tint practically an "f her de.
sites mnl ebllillsb wishes sooner or
Inter llnd expression In prayerful lip-pe-

I.

The, child Is n motor enthusiast, nnd
on the first warm day after t lit severe
v Inter weather she oidted her father
to ttltte her out for n ride. lie ex-

plained that their mnchlne waa put
away for lha winter, and that it could
not be used nt that time. The child
tiicn Bought her mother nnd asked her
to piny fur somebody to come ground
nnd take them nut for n ride. The
mother tried to explain thai such a

prayer would be unavailing, but, un- -

daunted In her firm heller, the child
went to her room and prnyid that she
might have mi unto ride. An hour or
so passed, nnd Ihe Utile Kill waited
expectantly nnd anxiously for the au-

tomobile to arrive,
Reeking tn allay tho child's dlaap

pnlntmenl the mother started to ex-

plain more fully, when the ahrlek of
nn nuioniohllc horn was heard outside,
The child rushed to the door, and to
the amasement of the mother, a neigh-

bor asked the Ctrl whether she desired
to take a ride.

"Will you hnve riann for mother.
too?" the girl asked.

"No. we Just hnve room for one lit-

tle irirl." replied the man nt the wheel.
The child hurriedly put on her coat

and cap. and ns she left the doorway
she turned to her mother and snld:

"See, mother, if you had prayed with
we you could hnve gone, loo."

The motltet Is still wondering.

MARINE CORPS' NEW INSIGNIA

Green Instesd of Blue Uniform Is Not
Recognized by Those Who Are

Not Up to Minute.

Surprisingly few civilians even nfter
their Country tins been In tne world
war for nearly n year can readily
Identify the various uniforms or the

'

I'ti'led States service, (''specially la
this true in regard to the Doited States
marine corps. The change of the ma- -

rme corps' uniforms from blue to for-
est green haaddod greatly to the be--,
wiid'Tineiit of the layman who likes to
recognise a military man by his uni-

form or Insignia,
The small boy. however. Is not. so

easily fooled; ns Is shown by an Int'l-- i

dent whlcb occurred a few days, a".
due of ihe sergeants from a marina

recruiting station was walking nimui
tl.e tl i t hen he crime on ii group of
small 1'nys and girls playing on the
mi! walk. As he approached them one

' little irirl naked
"Wlin r is iiml u an In uniform?"
"I guess he's n French officer," snld

nnotlier girl.
One or tlie boys eyed him closely for

a moment, and then planted himself
squarely In front of the sergeant and
holding him by the coat with two
chubby little hands, said: "I wann see
V, nil ll.'l cot nn ver cap."

The lad knew that the device em- -

brneiug the globe, eagle ami anchor
menus "marine," whether the wearei
he clothed III blue, forestry green or
khaki, "(di. you're a murine, nlnfcha,"
he exclaimed Jubilantly, "An' he's a
sergeant mid a sharpshooter, too." he
told bis ptayraatea, wtta a knowing lit-

tle nod.

Messenger Wears Tile.
War, times and the unprecedented de-

mand for aids for t'uele Sam have
hmueht many ounlnt characters to
Washington, notes n capital corre-
spondent.

flue of the ipinliitest guards Is seen
dl II nt i nnlii door of Ihe old I. and
O'l.ee building, now occupied by Pro-
vost Mnrrhnl Oeneral Crow ler and tils
starr. lie is a gentleman or the old
Bout hern school ami while on duty
wears n shining black silk hat ot an-

cient vintage. On the left lapel nf his
frock emit Is s little silver lindge of
authority and his courtly manner ns
he bids one enter the portal of the
building alwsys brings a smile. On
the pay roll he Is listed ss s "messen-
ger," nnd lie Is ihe only messenger In
Washington who wears a silk hat.

A Very Live Tree.
In a (ceenl SI. Mchobis Ibere Is a

picture or the battered trunk of a
tree, broken away in places, ami In-

side Ii Is growing a young tree. Tim
old nee was one of the giant reihvn.n!,
oi i .nil.iiiiiii, and in splto of wind and
Hie il bus made up its mind to In op
rigid on growing In the person of the
.Wiling tlco III Ihe very spot when 11

llli M stood I'm- years and yean.
i in lug u terrible storm on the moun-

tain lb" top of the tree was broUi n off
ami afterward ihe trunk was very
in inly destroyed by forest tiro, bul
Ibe rooi retained vitality enough to
semi ii), ii young tree wilhln the trunk,
Which prelects It from the wind.

The original tree was a splendid spe-
cimen, more ihnii It feet In dlmneter
i.i.d towering high iulo Hie sir, and lis
successor will probably be or goodly
size when the protecting old tumu
fulls away.

Got the Genuine
and Avot
Vaste,

.aflC'l Lfatl
d VX'aVLTfl

V m R. OBssOW OSSsaBBEBi

seaWoa Tfiansa .mY ssaTmmSSS&elEltSMO nomy
In accordance wllh the nuiu WigflffiP" Cvry Cake
lark used.

Thinking Again of Social Wnirl
' y'Mg eyaBaasBSjgajBjBaBjm

Afternoon frocks and smart cIoIIioh for tho Southern winterrr.iorls nre quite the thought In feminine mlsda, now that ll can not
be accounted unpatriotic Here .ne two now models from KnsternBhopa, Tho afternoon gown on the left ims an accordion-pleate- d akirthold place with ,i Bat bund 6i the ia material, Tne short over- -
blriiiHo hai- - an unturned hern and etoeuty huttotnii sleeve". The fportsuit on the right has a narrow Straight flirt and over blouse withan embroidered girdle. The collar, tuffs and muscled girdle aro ofcapitol bin

What a prief It must bo to the Some one sucKcsts that the
i r to realise thai bis beloved or should hereafter live In Oblivion.

r.ii'i irland can gii on without him
and is perfectly reconciled to at-

tempting, it.

sealer

in

This will be Impossible, ror )uarters
have already been reserved for him
in tho Hall of Infamy.

"GEHto"

Fa7YG WrX
ICiatr ttssssssSrV ai ' -- iW 11By T " f "jilBssWMllllsssssssss!

This is a story of two American
wars- - It begins with the assault
of the American forces upon the
Spanish defenders of Santiago
in the days of '98 and the scenes
of the closing chapters are laid,
upon the steel-swe- pt fields of
France where the soldiers of the
great republic of the western
world are battling the foes of
humanity and civilization.

a

Intrigue, mystery, chivalry, love,
feats of bravery on the field of
honor all these elements are
interwoven in a story that
mystifies and grips and thrills.

This first novel
of the new America the Ameri-
ca upon whose arms rests the
fate of the world will appear as
a serial in this paper, beginning
in an early issue.

Watch for the Opening Installment

i

Now that tho war In over, what
shall we do with our four minute
men? A large proporlfon of the
Inlty would like to have them re-

tained to deliver the permona every
Bum xy In tho Churches of our land.

Our Heroes BoL

i "aanaal

' ssHHBb

1 ,c'.' , - v

BjagX r SSSST:

! Vdsssl Bfcw, 't&SnSSff

JBSSSWBSSSSSSSBLiMyru

i

Gencrat!o:i3 to come will rca..
these names with awe, reveranc
and sincere gratitude; tho a II!

tnry leaders of allied armies who
prevailed against all odds to an
absolute victory In the world's
greatest war. Foch, Pershing.
Halg and Diaz.

HOI.V KA.MII V CUVRl il
(Catholic)

Cor Miller and C. --

Sunday High Ains at i o :. o o'clock
We. k days .Mass t 7 o'clock.

, instructions ."or children tiunr-day- a

at 9 a. m.
I Rev, Fathi r Francie, 0. F. M

Rector
o- -

Buj a War Sa ng :tami'.

Surapter Valley Railway C9.

,
Arrival and Departure Of Trains

Departs
No. 2, Prairie

Sumpter
Arrives Baker

A.M.
2:35 P.

P.

Departs

j
No. 1, Baker 8:3 A.

Sunpt er 1:05 A.
Arrives Prairie 2:1 P. M.

No. 1 Makes good connection
with 0.-- R. & N. Co. N. 4
(Fast Mail) leavinc Portland 6:15
P. M., arriving at Baker 7:55 A.
M. and No. 17 from east arriv-
ing Baker 6:50 A. M.

2 connects with No. 5 Tni
Mail) arriving at Baker 7:55 P.
M. which picks up Pullman :it
Ka er, arriving at Portland 7:00
A. M. Also with No. 18 at
0:45P. M. points Elat.

$1500

111 SlldlUOII IB Hie :.

,'l!, lie Itm 1, Million i
brand! d boras shod bur en
uiiiiui rseorded in ,,
Hill l:i LOSS m.ii I'uel.
vrtiliii hen Mini.

Neat sal srouu Bersi i
111. I't i.lllli .

1:15
M.

4:15 M.

M.
M.
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for

Reward!
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